Simplify Voice over IP (VoIP) deployments with ADTRAN’s NetVanta® switches with VoIP Setup Wizard. Now available on the NetVanta 1200 and NetVanta 1530 Series Ethernet switches, VoIP Setup Wizard automates the entire process of configuring the NetVanta switch for your VoIP system and associated IP phones. This ensures faster and error-free VoIP implementation.

**VoIP Setup Wizard**

NetVanta VoIP Setup Wizard offers the flexibility to choose “ADTRAN® default configuration” or a Manual Configuration (using a guided wizard) to configure the NetVanta switch for VoIP.

- **“ADTRAN Recommended Default Configuration”**: One, simple click in the Graphical User Interface (GUI) (or a simple Command Line Interface (CLI) command) configures all VoIP settings and uplink ports on the switch. This utilizes ADTRAN’s best practices based on thousands of implementations.

- **Manual Configuration** uses a guided wizard to walk you through configuring voice ports, data ports, security and Quality of Service (QoS) settings. Once the configurations have been entered, the workflow engine automates the complete configuration process.

**VoIP Report**

Once the configuration is complete, the system provides a summary report that provides a snapshot of the switch—port status, active endpoints, Power over Ethernet (PoE) status and more. The VoIP report is available to print on-demand and is useful for troubleshooting purposes.

**Advantages**

- Automate VoIP configuration process
- Reduces or eliminates switch setup errors
- Ensures consistent setup across multiple switches
- Eliminates need for onsite networking expertise

**Applicable Switches**

- NetVanta 1234/1234P
- NetVanta 1238/1238P
- NetVanta 1534/1534P
- NetVanta 1235/1535P (with ActivReach)
Summary
ADTRAN’s NetVanta switches are ideal for VoIP deployments with robust Quality of Service (QoS), Class of Service (CoS) features, and LLDP/LLDP-MED for auto-discovery of IP Phones. Combined with the VoIP Setup Wizard, the NetVanta switches simplify deployment of hosted or on-premises VoIP services.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>ADTRAN Recommended Configuration</th>
<th>Manual Configuration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Process</strong></td>
<td>One, simple click configures all switch ports with pre-defined configurations</td>
<td>Wizard that guides you through configuring voice VLAN, QoS policies, and security settings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Application</strong></td>
<td>VoIP</td>
<td>Converged voice and data deployment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Technical Expertise</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary Report</strong></td>
<td>Available. Printable on-demand</td>
<td>Available. Printable on-demand</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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